ACE IS ABOUT PEOPLE.

People who make low carbon, high octane fuel and nutritious food products for a growing world.

We appreciate those who cover news and issues important to our members. Particularly those who help tell their story, because the ethanol industry sure has a great one to tell.

Visit ethanol.org to learn more.
The American Coalition for Ethanol is powered by people from all walks of life who work shoulder-to-shoulder to develop new markets and mobilize grassroots support for expanding ethanol use.

---

**Media Coverage / Opportunities**

- Quarterly Webinars & Topical Webinar Series
- Ethanol Today Magazine Freelancing, Industry Contributions
- White Paper: *The Case for Properly Valuing the Low Carbon Benefits of Corn Ethanol*
- E15 & Flex Fuel Retailer Roadmap Publication
- Retailer Relations / Press Teleconferences
- ACE Member Events and/or Projects
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**Talking Points**

- Renewable Fuel Standard & EPA Renewable Volume Obligations
- Growth of E15 and Higher Ethanol Blend Markets
- Other Policies/Regulations/Legislation Impacting or Concerning the Use of Higher Ethanol Blends
- Domestic Ethanol Market Development & Fuel Retailer Relations
- Global Ethanol Market Development / Trade
- Corn Ethanol Lifecycle GHG Emissions / Low Carbon Policies
- Ethanol's High Octane Advantages / CAFE-GHG Standards
- Advanced / Cellulosic Biofuel
- Farm Bill / Rural Economy
- General Ethanol Information & Resources
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**Stay Up to Speed with Industry Happenings**

- Contact ACE's Communications Director, Katie Fletcher, at kfletcher@ethanol.org to add your name to our press list
- Follow us on social media: @ACEethanol @EthanolToday
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ethanol.org